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Stand Fast in your Christian Liberty
A REFORMATION
This month the Lutheran Church
will obxrve the 446th anniveraxy of
(the Reformati,on. This worldshakirq
event reached its climax on ,October
3 I, 15 17, iwhen Martin Luther, a for/
mer monk whose eyes were opened
,to the ttruth of .the Holy Scriptures,
flailed this 97 Theses to the door of the
Castl,e Church in Wittenberg,
Gerd
many. These ,clear statemenIts revealed
the errors of ‘the Roman Catholic
Church and directed ,me:n’s heati to
the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ. Thle
work of this humble servant of the
Lord brou& deliverence to thousands
enslaved by ,t:hebondage of man/made
,te,achings and gave peace to thensouls. We praise God oln high for the
countless ~blessin~s wh.ich have ‘come
to the wor1.d through the Reformation.
We thank Him for the many freedoms
which. Ch,rist e,arned for us on the
cross and which Lu:ther restored to
*mankind through ,his work with lthe
precious Gospel. Of the liberty wh.i:ch
we pw~ss by God’s igrace the Apostle
Paul once wroite: “Stand fast there/
fore in the liberty wherewith Christ
bath mude us free, and be not en-tangled again with the yoke of’ bon/
d,age!” G.4LATI.WS C : 1.
Wjhat [is this liberty which we have
In Christ? First, we have ,the liberty
to go directly to Holy Writ for the
truth that saves our souls. Luther
,translated thle Bible inlto the lamguap

MEDITATION
of the peop’lle so they a>uld learn fo1
themselves the only way to salvation.
God guided ,him to uncover all sup
pression of Scripture Itruth and to rest.cm to men #the OPEN BIKE. The
Reformer once statted: “I wou.ld ras
ther tose life and limb than surrende;
God’s true and clear Word!” In that
Word his conscience was :bou;nd, even
as he sd,eclared at Worms: “UnTless I
am convinced by clear proofs from
Scripture, I neither ca.n nor will 7-e’
tract anythin.g. Here I stand, I cannot
do otherwise, God help me!” May
w,e always turn ,to ,the Bible for thle
ltru,th so as t&ogrow in u:nderstsnding
and to nourish our faith and life!
But our liberty in Christ al:so in<
eludes the knowledge of full purdon
of our sins. While w-e all have sinned
.and come short of (the glory of God
(ROMANS 3 :23), Christ, through His
suffering and d,e.ath, set us free from
fear and an evil ~nscience, a.nd havs
i,ng redeemed us, we by faith are nom
His own, holy and righteous before
God. This .doctrinse Luther also restored ito m.an, so away ,wkh all work/
~rigbteousness.1 T,heae is free for@ve*
8nes.sof sin for Jaus’ sake through
faith in Him alone!
Our liberty also in,cludes servin.9
God out of love, not f,rom f:ear. In
,his &ter ,to the GALATI.L\NS, Paul
shows that true religion is faifth work/
ing by ,love. The sincere believer who
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Finally our liberty also includes
I~ovcshis Savior will shun what is dis#
freedom from the fear of death. With
pl.eaising ,to Gold and do whalt is Christ*
like. Therefore God’s loving chi1,d.rer-r fearless .diefiance we #cansay with Paul,
“‘0 death, tuhere is thy sting, 0 grave,
serve Him voluntarily
without any
zuhere is thy victory? . . . But thanks
thou&t of special honor or reward.
be to God, which give& 24s tile victory
We love Him because He first loved
througTz our Lord Jesus Christ!” T
us. This ‘truth Luther also empha*
CORINTHIANS
lMY,T7.
W,e can
siped in rest,orisng th,e pure Gospel to
w.alk into the vall,ey of the shadow of
the worlld.
Another liberty which is ours is ,dteath and fear no evil. Christ has
that we can pray directly to God OUCT overcome death for us a,nd bath
Father, for ‘we are His beloved child b,rought life and immortality to light.
What precious blessings are ours
dren. There is n.o warrant for any in
through the work ,of Christ and the
(tIerceding by saints, for Scriptux says:
restoration of the Gospel by Martin
“There is. . . ONE &Iediator between
God und man, t3zeman Christ Jesus.” Luth.er! May we never lose them by
unfaithfulness a.nd indifference, but
.I, TIMOTHY 2 : F. He is #the Way, the
let us dedicate ou!rseIves anew to up*
Truth, and ,thle Life, and no man corn’
hold, defend, and spread the Itruths
!eeh uato .the Father but by Him. Of
of Scripture as long as we live!
ithis itruth the Ref,ormation also re’
-0. w. s.
minds us.

I/

Furt hermore

then we beseech you, brethren, (and exhort you
by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have received of us how ye ought
to walk and to please God, so ye would abound more anId more.
For ye know wh.at commandments
we g,ave you by the Lord
I Thessalonians
4: I-2.
Jesus.”

It is a great, difficult ta.sk, nccor’
d~ingly, with which the .holy Apoztl~e
#here Iconfronts a1.l C,hristians. Acc,or*
din’g to these words, a Christian
&ould
not think:
Now, God be
praised, you are a ‘true Christian, you
have faith and you therefore sta.nd in
God’s grace, there is--no.thing to fear,
you can now without concelrn a.nd
trouble calmly look fiorward to a blest

sed eternity, Not so, says the Apostle,
a. Christian should never #think that hz
has now accomplished his task; a
Chr&ian
should never be satisfied
m4th himself; a Christian should rat
ther, d&are
with Paul:
“37ot as
tlzough I had already attained, either
were already perfect: but I follow afe
ter, if &at I may apFrehend that for
urhich a.Eso I am apprehended of
128

Christ Jesus,” PHIL. 3 : 1.2. A Chri.sp
tian should be a m,an af progress. He
&o&l, accordingly, never stand i&11,
but should always seek constantly to
fcxge ahead. A Christian should aij
ways be found zealously doing God’s
will, a:lways ,engaged in bait& for thr
prize, always Iin the race for the crown
of glory. With each day he should
seek to become more lik,e Christ, with
,each day he <should (seek to beccxne
more perfect, in a word : with each
day :he should seek to become more
holy. But sanctifica!tion in the narrow
sense ie nothing else than the renewal
of the image of God which follows as
the result of justification, ac.cording to
which, in the beginning, man w.as first
created by God. Three things, there
fore, especially belong to sanctificat ion : 1. an ever ,grealter enlight~eaing
of lthe mmd, 2. an ever greater cl’ean
sing and renewal of the ihear,t, and
finally 3. an sever greater zeal,ousness
of life for doiag good works.

bend ithc entire will of God for our
rsalvation, allways more clearly under*
stand the connection between the re’
vealed doctrines, always better ,distinN
guish between t,he true and falxse teat
,chings, and when ,asked: What is
your belief? rtio be :able always better,
‘more thoroughly, and more complete/
ly .to give an answer ,and to be able
always more clearly to convince and
always more powerfully to refu:te &he
adversaries. Christians -should earnest,
ly endeavor that “all come in the unie
ty of the f&h, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, into a perfect man,
unto the measure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ: that we henceforth
be no more children, tossed to and fro,
an,d carried ab,out with every witid of
doctrine, by the slight of men, and
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie
in wait to deceive,” EPHESIANS 4 : 13,
14.

But a C h r i s t i a n, furthermore,
should aim not think: If I just do not
In the first place, a Christian there#
falml into great sins, whereby I lose
fore should not think: It is sufficien.t
&d’s grac:e, if I just remain in the
for .me if I only know enough of the
good ,condition wherein I preser&
right d~octri~neas is absolutely neces
have been brought by God’s grace.
sary in order to be saved. Not so, slays Not so, says the Apo&,
if you de&r-e
the Apostlte, a Christian must always
rto be a Ch.risti.an then you should
seek’ [to grow in (his knowledge. Of a seek .always to become more complete
Chri3ti.a.n it must be Isaid: “His delight
in stihecleansing und renewul of you?
is in the law of the Lord. and in his heurt. Wh:erever .any selfishness, car/
ruption, :malice, and ungodliness still
law doth he meditate day and night,”
PSALM 1: 2. A Christian must sea.rch? shows itself i,n your heart, that you
should seek w&h all earnestness tx?
inves+iga@e,and study in Cod’s Word.
sweep out of al;1 th,e corners of your
without ceasing, in order that he more
heart. Yo,u should also seek ,to rid
and more be freed from all errors, that
yourself of all your weaknesses and
he always more easily may compre

endeatnor to Ibecome always stronger
in fai& and more resigned .to God’s
will, always more heavenly minded
and more joyful in God, always more
humble before God and man, always
more zealous and unselfish in love,
always more chaste .in your desires,
always more meek, and always more
watohful over your b;houghts.
But, finally, a Christian, however,
should also not think: If I only con’
duct myself in such a way so as not
to give anyone offense. Niot 90, says
the Apo&,
if you desire to be a
Christian, then you must Ibecome always more ~perf~eetin your 3231 for
god works in your life. You must
become always more fervent in ser’
ving God, always more fervent ir i
prayer, always .more ferven.t in hearing and reading God’s Word, always
more frank and open in the confesd
sion of your faith, allways more faith/
ful in your work and calling; always
<more friendly and obliging and peace’
able tow.ard everyone; always more re’
concilable ,tow,ard your enemies and
always more upright toward your
friends; always #more cons&ntious in
your busin= and general behavior,
always more generouls and ibenevolent
toward your prer
,brethren; always
more aotive and self+acr&cing for the
work of Itlhe Church and the Kingdom
of God; in a word : you must strive
more earnestly towards that end that
you not only avoid giving any offense,
but (that you also t&come an example
before everyone; that you “let your
light so shine before men, that they
may see your good works, and glorify

your

Father

MATTHEW

which

is in

heaven,”

S:16.

In Thy love and wisdom,
0 Lord, @ease help us grow,
That we in faith rem&n
And serve in spirit SO,
7%at here Th_y sweetness, Lord,
We in our hearts may taste,
And ulwuys for Thee thirst.
Amen.
TaegEieche Haumnckxht
C. F. W. Walther (Crull)
Translated by E. L. M.
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GOD HAS INSTITUTED THE SACRAMENTOF HOLY BAPTISM AND ENTRUSTED
ITS ADMINISTRATION TO HIS CHURCH. (MATT. 28:19; MARK 16:16; JOHN
~:~;TITus
3:5.)

A. Balptism is a Sacramen.t.
I. A Sacrament is a sacred act &-&tuted by God
there .are certain visible means connected with’
which G-4 c&xs, gives, and seals unto u5 the
which Chrti has earned for us. (CATECHISM,

Himself, in which
His Word, and by
fWgiveness of si5-1,~
p. 169.)

2. The,re are only two such Sacraments : Baptism and the Lord’s Sup*
per. The Roman Church lists 7 Sacraments: Baptism, Con&ma*
tlon, Holy Eucharist, Penance, Extreme Uniction, Holy Orckrs9
and Matrimony.
B. Baptism works forgiven=
of sins, delivers from death and the devil,
a& gives eternal salvation to aI1 who 33elieve .&is, as the WCI& and
promises of God declare. (CATECHISM, pp. 174d75.) MARK 16%;
ACTS 2:38; 22~16; GALATIANS 3:26,27; ROMANS 6~3; I PETER 3:
20,2 1. The Reformed teach that Ba,ptism is merely a s_vmbol.
C. Baptism has been given by God directly to all Christians. MATT. 28: 19.
1. Tlx Chiristiaas administer Bap&m through their pastors. I CORIN.
THIANS 4:l.
2. In the ,caseof necessity, Baptism may be administered by any Chris*
tian, preferably by the Christian father of the child. (Hymnal, p.
842.)
II.

THE ESSENCE OF BAPTISM CONSISTS IN WATER BEING APPLIED TO A LIVING
PERSON BY SPRINKLING OR POURING OR IMMERSING IN THE NAME OF THE
FATHER AND THE SON,~NI) THE HOLY GHOST.

A. The use of water is an essential element of &up&m. Whenever lthe
Bi)ble speaks of Baptism iit specifically mentions !water or takes its UN
for granted. JOHN 35; ACTS 8:36; 10:47ff; EPH. F26; MATT. 28:19.
I

B. The water is to be applied by washing, pouring, sprinkling,
sing.

or immer-

1. The Bible uses the word “baptize” in the sense of “wu&” in HE*
BREWS 9:lO; MARK 7:4; in he ,wnse of “pour” in ACTS 2 :17,18:
I31

MATT. 3 : 11; in the sense of “sprinI$e”
in HEBREWS 10 :22; I I%
TER 1:2; and in the sense of “immerse.”

2. We ,therefore apply water by sprinkling or pouring as a testimony
again& all those who i.nsist that immiersion is the only right mode
of Baptism and because of its convenilence. GALATIANS 2 :&Y.
C. Living persons are #to be baptized and not the dead by proxy as the
Mormons teach. The christening iof inanimatse objects (.bells, ships,
etc.) is a mockery of Holy Baptism.
D. The water is to be applied in the naime of <theTriune God. MATTHEW
28 : 19. The “bapt&m” of those who deny ‘the Scriptural teaching of
the Triune God is not a valid Baptism. (Unitarians, Jehovah Wi.t*
nlmes, Mormons, etmc.)
111. IT IS THE REVEALED WILL OF GOD THAT BOTH :4DtJLTS .4ND CHILDREN ARE
TO BE BAPTIZED. MATT. 28:19.

,A. Ad&s

are first lto be instructed ‘and then baptized. MATTHEW
LUKE 33; ACTS 2:3~8,41; 8:12,13,36d8;
16:2533.

3 : 16:

B. Children or infants Ishould also (be baptized.
I.. Jesus ,commarmdsus “to baptize ALL stations.”
dr.en.

This +&des

ch~i\~

2. Children need ‘to be born again because ithley, too, are siinnens. JOHN
3 :T,6; PSALM 3 1 :T; ROMANS S :,l2. Baptism is the only means,
which God has made known unto us, whereby children can ordix
narilly be regenerated and <brought :to faith.
3, Bapti,sm has .taken ,the pIace of thle Old Testamen’t circumcj+)n
COLOSSIANS 2:11,12.
4. Infants c.an also believe. MATTHEW

I8 :6; MARK

10:13+?.

5. Th,e Apostolic tpractitce in *the early Church of baptizing
families. ACTS 16:1T,33; I CORINTHIANS 1:X
rv.

entire

ALL BAPTIZED BELIEVERS SHOI.:LD MAKE DAILY usE OF THEIR BAPTISM
FOR THEIR COMFORT AND SANCTIFICATION.

A. We Ch,ristia:ns are ;;onstan.tly bese:t by the temptations of the devil,
the world, an,d our Aesh. I PETER C:8. Then [there is the daily cr0.s
which often becomes very heavy. Finally, there is the dreadful thought
of death. What comfort to know that in Baptism we have the for+
givenless sof all sins, ,life and eternal safvati,on. TITUS 3 :4*7; I PETER
3 :2 1,22.
I3. By our Baptism we nre made alive un,to ri;qhteousnm.

ROMANS 6: 3ff,

-M.
I32

L. N.

GROUND

BREAKING

--MEMBERS
OF THE BUILDING
COMMITTEE AND THE PASTOR OF PEACE LUTHERAN CON/
GREGATION OF TINLEY PAR’K. ILL., ARE PICTURED AT THE
GROUND BREAKING C:EREMoNIES FoR THEIR NEW CHURCH
BUILDING.
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: D.WIII T. MENSING,
ROBERT MARTIN,
HENRY BOCHMANN,
LLOYIJ MARTIN,
REV. H. DAVID MENS~NG, AND CALVTN DANIELSON.
GROUND

BREAKING

CEREMONIES

for a n’ew church bui,lding were ob
served following jthe morning worship
service on Sunday, Sepeember 22nd,
hy Peace Lutheran congregation of
Tinley Park, Illinoils.
Proceeding from the temporary
chapel :to th,e spacious wooded a,ren
ou,tside, the buil~ding committee, to/
gether with visit,ors and frie&,
as’
sembled a:t ,the place dsesign,ated for
th,e new building. Hymns were sung
;Ind ,there were a,ppropriate prayers
and readings from Holy Scripture.
A,t ahe climax of this observa,nce,
one of ;thle trustees provi,decl th.e pas’
tar, Rev, H. Davifd Mensing, with x

gilded Ispade by which he removed th.e
fim portion crf ground. Thereafter
#eachhuildi,ng committee member and
each head of family removed a purr’
tion of so,il.
Praise to the Lord, who, doth
p-osper thy work and defend
thee,
Who jrom the heavens the
streams of His mercy doth send
thee.
Ponder anew
What the Almighty can do,
Who with His love doth be*
friend thee.
-E.d.
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Reformation
Sunday

& Anniversary

at Wiltnot,

So. DC&.

November 3, 1963, will be a me+
morable .day fur l&e members of St.
Staphen’s Lutheran Church, Wilmot?
So. Dak. Some i,mpoxtant ,church e’
ven)t.swill !be iolb.servedIon that day in
a special service of praise and thanks/
,giving.
First, this sxxvice will #take note of
the glorious work of ehe Rieformation
through Dr. Martin Luther and the
446th anniversary of !the ,nailing of
the 97 Theses to she door of the Ca:stle
Church in Wmittenberg, Germany.
The congregation will iing the beloved
battle hym:n of Ithe R:efiormation, “A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God,,” md
will be reminded ‘of the significant
w,ords of th,e Apostle Paul: “Stan.ti
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ
lluzth made us free!” GALATIANS7 : 1.
Second, Th:e Wilmot congregation
will observe the 121th Anniver,sary of
i,ts reorganizing as St. Stephen’s LUG
&x-an Church dolltowing a ,sever,ance
of affiliation with the Missouri Synod
for ,d,oc!trinal reason,s. This event oc/
,curred on Nmovernbar 2, 197 1. One
year (later ,the pnzsent ,house of war’
s,hip w;I’s formally dedicated, and this
anniversary will a&so be noted i,n lthc
special xrvice on November 3rd. To
glorify God for His rich spiritual b1e.s~
&q during all It,heseyears the mem,hers will join in ,son.gs,of praise an,d in
prayers of graiti;tude ‘to ‘the L,ord of the
Chun-.h.
The pastor Iof the congregaltion is
ath,eR,ev. 0. W. S&xefer. formerly of

Milw.aukee, Wisconsin, who w-as in#
sitalled on Mar.ch 13, 197 5. At ~present
St. Stephen’s numbers 111 souls width
7 4 communicant members.
May God continue to bles ;t#heir
endeavors i.n His .name and keep both
pastor and people loyal to the Lord
and to His Word unto the end! “The
Lord OUT God be with us, that He
may incline our heurts unto Him to
walk in al2 His wdys!” I KINGS 8: 77~
$8.
-0. w. s.
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DISAGREEMENT
on the Doctrine

the World

Editorial

IN THE L. W. F.
of Justification

Comment)
the

Scriptures,

correctly

refers

to the

justificdtion as the centrat,
The fourth general assembly of the
chief article by which the Christian
Lut hmeranWorld Fedierztion, .held re e doctrine and the Christian Church
cently in Helsinki, Finland, approved
stands and falls. He also says that if
creation of a group to further f+ndly
the article of justification is lost, tlzen
.relations with other churches, espe;ciH a.ll the other articles of the Cjtiristian
ally the Roman Catholic Church. UU~ religion, such as the articles of the
der ithe recommendation approved by
‘Trinity and of the diety of Christ be<
the assembly, ‘a special Lutheran foune
come a dead ktter. (CHRISTIAN DOGdation on int~er~confessional research MATICS, VOL. II, P. 'i 12ff.) The doc#
will be e&Gshed
,to further what
Pine of justification is set forth in un*
the resolution cadled ithe ecumenical
mistakably clear language in Holy
dialogue with non/Lutheran churches,
Scri/3ture, “There is no diflerence;
but especi.ally with the Roman Ca+thc>* for all have sinned a’nd come short of
lit C,hurch. Moves to cloe the galp beti the glory of God, being JUSTIFIED
ltween Catholic anld Lutheran chur/
FREELY BY HIS GRACE through the re'
&es had been a prominent feature of
demption treat is in Christ Jesus.”
the 12/‘day assembly, marked by the ROMANS 3 122824; “In whom (Christ)
invited participation
of (two official
we have redemption through ilis
Vatican ,envoys. A committee on
blood, the FORGIVENESS OF SINS a.c#
group discussions, headed by B i,shop cording to the riches of His grace.”
E~HESIANS 1:7; “Wzerefore we cow
Harms Liljle of Hannover, Germany,
was asked to present to the assembly
chde that a man is JIJSTIFIED BY
FAITH, witlzout the deeds of the Law.”
a d’ocument thti would summarize the
findings of the discus&n :groups as ROMANS 3 :28. The true Lutheran
well as present a “~conlbemporary &a&e’ Ch4rch never tires of proclaiming
this glorious truth: BECAUSE OF THE
fment” on &e Luth:eaan doctrine of
justification by faith. Since ithere was SACRIFICE OF CHRIST ON THE CROSS,
GOD HAS FORGIVEN THE SINS OF 241.1,
no unanimous agreement on the wording of such a sta~t~emenlt,
the assembly PEOPLE, .~LSO YOUR SINS! Accept t&s
with. the receiving hand of faith and
refierred ,the d~ocument toi its ne\v
the blessings of salva.tion ,nre _yow ver)
Commission ion Theology for refine/
own! How terrible
when
those who
ment .
Dr. F. Pie/wr, the eminent theolo~ Iq clailn to the name LUTHERAN can*
gian of the Missouri Synod in t71~ n..ot agree upon the centruZ doctrine of
tlze Bible --justification
by grace,
to
days when tlzat body was faithful
article
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for Christ’s sake, through faith in
Him as the only Savior and Redeemer
of a22 mankind. Lacking the p-oper
understanding and appreciation of

this Scripture truth, it is easy to uw
derstund why the Lutheran World
Federation desires closer ties with the
Roman Antichrist.
-M. L. N.
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